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THI': ST.\'f11 OIr SOUTH CAROLINA,

(-o111111' of Greenville.
TO AT,T. \\'HOT{ THIiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

z, x,'/y*41:
.. . ............SEND GREETING

WHI.:R}:AS,

irr an<l b-v .. 2?A{1/. . certain....

cven clatc with these ,r"r.(,r,

...note.......,..-. in writing, of

in tlre iull and just ,u "r......5;{.4r/rf,...
Dollarr, to he paid.. . . ,C..r.r,L-....

computed and paid...-..-..

........,,.........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to at thc sarre rate as principal; and if anyr portion of principal or
int.r€t bt al an, tiint Da* du. and unp.id, then th. rrhol. .mout .vid.nc.d by s.id trotc...... io beconE imnrcdi.tely due, .t rhc option of the hold.r h.r.ot,

..-.....besides all costs and expenses of collettion, to be

addcd to the arrrount due on sald noto_......., to colloctible ar o part thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands of for collection, or lf said debt, ut
i ae in end b! the rrlC nota,......,any part thereof,_ be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is securc<l under

rcference being thereunto had, as will more fully appeai,
rtgaae) ;

NC)W, KNOW ALI, \[EN, That................,..,........ ....,,.,.-.the said......................- ......4,
in consideration of the said debt and sum of ntoney aforesaid, and for the securrng [o tr,. ,"iJ

according to the terms oI said note-..-...., and also in consideration of the 224-4*..,...., the said
I

....in hand well and truly paid/.\./,/
L-/IJ , **z

at and before the signing of thcso Presents, the receipt whereof have grantcd, bargained, sold atd released, and by these Present5, do grant,

bargain, sell and r€lease unto the said

AII tlrat tract of land ln the ritate afo 111 begiarr[,n B et a polnt ln old
r:oRd1 @rl1€r of the Johnaur landr anl nrnlilg + rl. 7.91 to e plne Xoni
thenee l'1. 72+ Vl. 10.12 to a, st&e; ttranoe S a to an lron p1n 1n the llurooobe
Roarlf thence dolrn the old road S. ,7 E. 11.
to a ftake; thenoe s. 7Z-L.Z E. 5.4o to a p

1n; thenee I.l. 47th E. 37.fi
cOrnefr COOI orI

thenee S. 5-5 E. 7.6-7 to the beglrnt
osEl ftnd ls the scrne lanA conv€yed
l'ebruary 1918r r€cordcd ln Voh-ne
deed recorded ln R.M.C. Offioe

by J.P. BaII of
50r page 58r by
f or Oneenvl l
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